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Harding Wfll Have Republican.Victory Democratic Con-- The Only Hope t ; ;AmendiiienU Carry COTTON MARKET'' :

Strict middling cotton ts elling on c

Hxr Rrn'Mfii't w oci market today for 21 centsOl Electoral Votes Was Ah Avalanche! d greccriien Elected t J That Saves Life
Solid Democratic Delegation , From A Slld Foundation oa Which to Meet Fight Made on Amendments to State ! BRI lTEJS LOCAL tTSXfh -

by In--j Life's Perplexing Problems Won-- . Constitution Waa in Vain Demo- -
dtffnlly Helpful and Inspiring Ser! cratic Major'ty Largest Ever Glr?' Mr. O. U Tolar and family moved '

Republicans Will Hare a Majority I - North Carolina to Congress
' r.f "Ahnut lA 'iii Sutlit onH Ahnut .r.goni) UfalAritUa ' . v .

i near Raynham to1 00 in House Harding - Has ; aji1, A solid Democratic delegation from ' mn by Dr. Beaman. ' ; i ea a Ticket in North C irolina Only , J" from
:. Least, S46 Electoral Votes. - s Ntrth, Carloina to Congress was elect--1 ! wonaenuiiy neipjw i ana in rew wew ngures Enter Slate ' '
i1ia nf fha RmiKliMit ivlitk j J. h tn... m.UritUa Diriti7 ' urmAii tt Chestnut Stnvt nffifdl f.nil. ' '' ""TAtDMett W. O. ThomnsAtt un

at least 401 electoral rotes and Cox I cat wave both" presidential and con-- .iWijjh three exceptions aU the present : Methodist chorch Sunday morning the More complete Teturns In North Premi) wm at th ty f '127. i Others to Doubt"! Outcome : in gressional, "continued rising tonight as incumbents were candidates for re-- : It?" Dr. K C. Beaman, gave an tin-- Carolina indicate a majority for J)em;w"Vj iled
New Mexico is doubtful while- - Ok-- belated returns filtered in, states a election," the delegation for fheBewif" Jecipe fora calraand unruf ocfatkr National and State tickets of TTli B1 Mr, J N' wa"
lahoma appeared lbne Republican New York dispatch of Nov.-3- . The Congress;aH Democrats, being as fol- - fled spirit in the face ef storm and around 80,000, the biggest in the his of R.1, Fairmont, at the
Harding leading in Oklahoma' by 10 'diapatch, contaiaesf ; r ; : lows? is:i&$&s:3 streaB. and .the problems that perplex tory the party in the state, states hospiur Monday morning, a girL
000 while J W. Herreld Republican,1 Among new Democratic casualties First districtH. S.-W- 3eau and hars The source of the Mas- - a Raleigh dispatch of last night. The .,7AIfred Rowland Chapter, U. D. C,
is leading Scott Ferris tot Senate.. . .. were defeats of Representative Champ fort' County. " ' y; - rVV rUtV strength, of bis unruffled spirit Democrats carried all ten congression-- meet tomorrow (Friday) after-Late-st

returns give Republicans 57 Clark, of Missouri, former speaker Second district Claude fcKitchin, ! times, was his abiding conscious- - al districts. ' noon at 3:30 in the municipal build-Senat- ors

and Democrats 39.4- -' J nd present Democratic leader to - - .

:r,.'.k:-,.xt:,,- ;i :'. House; election of a Republican' Con-Th- irt district, M. Brinson, Cra-v- to do a definite work and that when constitution, ratified by an estimated --"MissMary Deese east the first
St Petersburg. FJa-Na- en 'couhty. a-.- r :; :t;';;that!wdrk was done He would go to majority of 100,000, complete the. Ux vote J" the election, here Tuesday

first time in history ony Florida "a Republican Senator from Missouri v Fourth 'district Charles M. Sted- - . the Father rf ' J-- r: "reform program'. n the State. The m(mang,.voting the straight Demo-tow- n,

this city went Republican: 2843 a 'sudden jump-o- f Senator Hard- - man, Guilford county, !? . i text was, "I go to my Father." amendments limit the rate of State ,crtic, "c e K i '
- , . .. . tog. nto thi lead iri OkUhoma. An-- i Sixth district Homer U Lyon, Ckn --Dr peaman said .in partr f and county taxes, and the amount Jamea Merrick and

Chicago, Nov. 4. Harding polled other border . stater Tennessee, hung lumbus eounty. ? ". :iiV ;, .;pUew can unkck a person's whole the poll tax; authorize an income tax, t10 rcei ; ?,?re1 we7
thJ ,nn ' tii;! bv a narrow Jmarrin. but with the Seventh- - district William C: Hani- -, Hi If you watch the words he uses and chanee the requirement of two Ior Kecorder E. M. Bntt Monday on

with on.t.hlrrt f:5?ttA Btoi tn h! Democrats, leading. . ' mer Randolph county. 5" " of vagrancr ,They were
neard zrom. r k

I a nepuDiican ssenaie ; majonvy ui j ; xiiirain, oismcpaoDeri' yougn wl1 lw nmmwi !! ununiineni ox pon iax a quaiuicauon ior . . w t t i s y
, . s ' - (about 10,-a-s compared witn-Bu- t two ton; Allegnany ..county. V i r v3 n woras.or innsc come naif .voting." ' 'li T .'

Francisco'. Nov' 4.-Sa- muel t present,'anr a.Hous majority of U Ninth districtA I Bdwinkli K? : ft "town Monday. Mr.San
Shortridge ,RepubW beat. Sehator;tround 1M
Fnelan by indicated oluralitv 6L close otperrecasw pi we overwneimmg vienw;, .x. .;: sre .Httaieign,, ov. zrmng up . t.w rvv .u t rr f . "?

HardmarriiMftata bT'majorttiesS unpoiftea iftt ! largeit-- l majority ' thatrhM-r- r lean "S!'' ?JVJTm ?"oufato 30.000.
.three hundred -..thoaWd.:. ;WithalWBt elgkt'Stetes-stil- l In. the .iftembeni Wto Strdeleri P2S'?Jj.l,?tunW;''Wv ticket to North" Carolina ear 1nA "U1en1ifc T----

k twrial.eteBts.lhlingeJorltiea Of froircthiTlwt district!? y ?tt wHU hem the
IrCCr S liZaiCrXty sured Senat$BIirUiic LyoU, W- - iSnia tht across. by an estimated 100,000 Xt? rilwy ?k- -

, ' ;f m m A CocMdge of at least 348; relectorar Sixth dlsiricttvW C; Hanimer,- - 'VyjHe Tfay piyH.-itw- a J pecie fa this section- -

rOr OenatC IS 1.450 votes, withlt!rnorJCox certainlylAsheboro, .from 'the- - Seventh: district, Hint on iiie drosses o looked floMrn and the whole State ticket swept tattf t.JrT arPJ?int:i.jH.yf,v only:i27 an from the "solid and3IajorA.,L, rBulwinkle, ot.Gaa- - la iimItTfrf .jtfl UB 1oi hen .office with tmajoriese face of the fria tobance Ind it ia said

Offical Vote is Being Canvessed The Reoublicatis- - today added Ida1 other members of ahe'deleeation. were. Ptacef t waon. first words wards ef 7,000. Democratic Chair ljwt f Pt ita vk--.

Hii is then "sroodnisrht" for the Vho miUnd'jind, South DakoU' to . ' Z- -. ?. WrXbtiM i i
reach that figure. ' The unofficial re-- P ;'l P'tty inake but is

Today-Democrat- ic .Candidate
7 Most Freely Scratched) Received
4,692 to 3,236 for Snoddy4-0th- er

'Vote.Hi mA::f:A .itv jorities, and of Jthe remaining states K''VstsXMAsMiir to;take,l& :,!: at Ccd'sturns nealy report that now and the !,S0 lr mn
the Republicanswere reported lead - n more optimistic Democrats claim the

n omcai vow oi uie.vvanouv 1 rM,iv a a? ur;.An oejci ot.uoa ns t ,ir "i.int gnp- - .xoiaia wui snow majonues rvacnuiK
nearer 100.000.

V XJ ' I " ii; wO.VS VlOV DlClCCtt 4Cbriat' deepest cotwcioiusnes.. He
X- 7i . filj' 'r r : . .i never spoke of. God as Kjng, Iiu?erv Rex Votes Bonds' Thor wa nn anmrisa t th vic

kjie'v, tory. ' It is rather in the bigness of"""1 ' "V1? i ?w and iTennessee were -- reportea.v
all-da- y job The official vote will, ber Amonir Renublican senators elected Elects of Harding f. Tragic llbistra: tor Sovereign. Humanity ,;ivfci

it lie knew
rn-- : the majority. The biggest surprise
JU of the day came in the vote the con.

For School Building
Patrons of the Rex nublic school

given in the next issue-o-f ,Tie'R4be
sonian. ' y&, in hard contests were Lenroot of Wis-

consin, i who was opposed vigorously Amendments Wisdiiri bt djcoiiie to reveal Jthe Fac-u-r.- w stitutional amendments received. Two
' victory .for. ifjmen are not crushed like moths weeks ago the advocates, feared forMr. L E. Varser's total official senator Ia Follette;1 Bpencer'oi. district Saturday voted a $15,000 bondVJ under tb wheels of time they must the fate of the income tax and otherltiSb Misaouri wh5 New's ani Observer. Jhave'' some solid rock " on which-t- o chanres in the constitution, but assi--i"' - w:.a"::r-he-electio- n of Harding 1s a tragiCr "f"Red Sitrings,'. ritr; received Men"never. needed that roepk' duous work on the part of its friendsState, and Jones

tsbue for the purpose of erecting a
new school building. Fjfty-four-vot-ea

were cast for the issue, while 9 who
registered failed to vote.

3,269 voters, making the issue before the people. The
that the amendments 4ed themajority 1,456

greater than ticket indicates their support from
CI1UJI A J I IV f 1. 1 Willi WMIi'l fll ris WM . ' . z

TheEobesonian yesterday wereRepublican, and Sen- -, turns flashed by the News and Ob--' '$1 L ,te nntonxa.na-- a non-partu- hn electorate. They
measuresmen-:- ' otor ? smith.T uemocrat. t laarviana. : .irii..: was King. tie suoroinea as non-pacusa- w,x ne vote oi aiaxion townsnip; - w

THE RECORD OP DEATHS. ;
Mrs. L. C. Hardin of Dladenboro.
Mrs. L. C. Hardin, aged 24 years,

of Bladenboro, died Tuesday afternoon
at the Thompson hospital of typhoid

was merelyf estimatedJntyeUerda;veteran;aos from the Father to do the Fa--, and John J. Parker advocated an in- -

x . T : . . Thprc Wi 1 onrt tuhon HaoH finiqh1 timA v in hio Bnaarhanpaper, was Sl for Varser an 344 for publican. Senator Nugent, Democrat :xne, Republicans .have won- - he, n" I "I VT"5.
News and 0b- - ever. Deceased is survivde bv her

follewmg'w-- M iHibbaTid.''k '
yesraay,,was i. ior. varser, '4 ior nor Goodmg-?,f.- ;

Saoddy. m 4..ji)f..genat)lr. Harding
Other totals so far tabulated : are; i changed telegrams., ..Mi uiniwriLPii n m I I n iir .rvnirTn. I nn I rnmm'ri if HiiniHiiHirHLiiin ill ,. fPay the Den- -' l.:i tt ;L . . i 'u.. n i .'J! .L. nma i't- - ...

pt House oi Representatives W.' tJ. ; and plaiined his southern vacation. alty Th B"iJ uie. nere ii is; "i came irom ixorui varouns was vmuigaieu tit me oir. nui uurne rvorin L.umDerton.
Father I go to My Father when pools yesterday, when me'n and worn-- v Mrs, Will Currier died yesterday A'Anions his messages was' a brief one majority in llSf1. en voters swept aside Republican op-- " morning at her home iir Northnf nnrntultirtn from Governor Cm. a..-- fu tii.-- :i ., 1,116 worK is done.

McArthur 4,561, N. W. Jenkins 4.576;
Hall 353, aWarfck 1320.

For sheriff Lewis;- -- .Democrat,
K OKO C'iw RifinliliMii OOA.4 :

"' w j vuaiavicr ui vui iwiuiB, luev i v it:l lAnntnpr. nrnaidpntiAl oanHiriarp. Par-- 1 Steadfastly refused . to ,:' " Ku arun after I nwieu me questions, powiuon ana ciearvu me way iuriui wnwi vi insuaKra. ner nusDana ana,
more years of efficient government four children survive. Intermentley P. vUA IS tciiocii, of the x 01 iic"cf . M t. ' ... ' iJi ' jf " ' " uciite came it . . ......wdnn iijuui.aiip ,utii j Strange gOUS '

For register of deeds FlovdJ Th ,i.ni.., ,..i.i.
A: CT do, I go7 Does the grave with its by a sweeping majority, it is estimat- - .made m Meadowbrook cemetery at 9bor party, issue a statement declnvF- - - n .ms uiuiuuuniii. aLuitabiuii 111 i iif i i t . . . . khtaaa o'clock this- - morning.Democrat.5.695: McDonald. Reoubli-iin- s that theVelection snelled elimina- - fftmprmt,t 4 . 1 ,ence. ana "8 mysteries end it all 7" , ed.. oi more than va,wu.n v j

CHURCH NOTES.
canr2,578. . . . tion of the iTJemocratic party. - He nni;v
. For Congress, with the vote of-- JT predicted a roaf of th Republicans-reprefcentatio- p utterly 1 lfc " ?lk frW toil Mormon's claim on the govern-o- f

the 26 precincti-.not',giveih-Lyen-i-
' hia '.organiStiotf-t- e Vl..,:. fVafiaS;poUi 5 eanw are .made on.? ..Philosophy' : oWp and aMored , him , the-- backing

IDemocrat, 4,043White, Republican, h Withrffiea M rwhatcy'te-rdceVwith- ' Se fosti'hl,8-fQtvCaed- - U$; Wto-- a solid administratton and a Gen- -

195. U f Democratic - leaders said wask ;;"sol- - and .the soul Is era! Assembly safely Democratic, was
At Chestnut Street Methodist

church Sunday will be Mdah last
thCLgue mttothSrSW !

A Fayetteville dispatch of the 8rd emn referendum," upon
; and Franklin Roosevelt are the men ence, which meets at j Rocky Mount.of its prison.states that r unofficial returns from' of Nations, President Wilson withheld a Christian civiliation Nrrth Carolina would have hadI Now set over against this the state me iiin insi. 1 nis aiao will be a

. , r ........ - :, --o" (. ," j Bui. ucciJiji jjioiuicu oi me rB- - t baptismal .service and there will ; be
special music. . ' . ;

dicates :tnatHomer L. Lyon has, car. ttetary of stateetpressed disappoint "of
,U-- J "w TO W-- ; ainer, ana me

ried thA district bv 8.000 to 10. OOofment: Senator Johnson :oT.; CaliforwJVjS IJluJlrS: v . becomes a progression, We are on our
majority over- - Whitethathit

"
home nia," leading; --irniiAfcitPd::tr Jj"r1J7i!mVf0f definite toai.: --.ii the path

President and Vice-Preside- nt of the
United States.'.---- vi.; .V'

With the earliest returns it was evi-

dent that the ' fight made"' on the
amendments to the State constitution
had been in vain., The first amend

county. Columbus.' srives Lvon a-m- ai. that the election eant the end '' the.Th uaS .f.i -- Sl ?noir or wmonig, the pace be
o ' j , ,AA.'i.. . -- -j v t,..j '-- vumu.mTO -- U1K or glow, l am vo nir tn the Fa- ' "

for file first time and goes into office
with a vote of 'confidence from the
people of the State." Judge James S.

; ,ovw, vBuiuiaiiu,(uv, i icoSu aiiu uvvuvi, ouiiaiur iwet3u. nere in . Kaieifirn tnat labored so oa.S(ity 4 S

tther ; the best of life is not .behind. . ' i l . aha. I n.....i : 2 . iL. .1. . . ' j .. r .,v, vuuH'rwivij iwuiuu.!, uvvm.u iriorTauy ana so eiiectivejy to eiace ment to limit the rate of . State andu.i.w,.p.' and fight ii.u leaeue issue a "tragic Ine f.W. wM . "w .anu ,nt rr ine.neopie, .''jt-v-- oJi ki,oj- - i. ronntv taxes and the amount of Poll Mannmg, . whe followed Governor.
" . . ..r D.i.

to ToO8'"1?6 . 'partr -- -tr ulate the women iri the State for the. .,,o.h i L-r-
fS

Mr. U. Thompson wasre-electe- d uereat ot lormer speaker warn oble part, they played. in .this'theirr.Vd WelanTuVd beat down all op--
maA minervianr nf .Tmherthn MWn. wan one of the election surnrises. He Jl. . ti.. ..Ru iae pruisea. . ., , . inf iiuremcii vA jrw vo. i.,i: ,; ,...

i
ship y1ithout;omition.;,, , f SKSSv?8 5ffld Section in I900r

Robeson.Bapict Ac:n, tSerS
Baltimore when' President. Wilson M .M. Oliver and Mrt: W...jOUW. aU 1 of yean baa been, chief demit Jn.4hIn Session Today c. i insurance liepartmcnt undr ComnujK

Isioner James R. Young, falls into the
(ebiar of bis chief and, like Maior Bax--

jvitciien. -- ueuiwcrat, varvmia-.onwa- y. H. U. vneri she will anAnT n : ' - . :. ui, . ..- -.general
3visiting relatives

ie? imrnam, xina it it no strange seat.
A J. Maxwell, who received iis first
lift from clerkship to State office bv

We haveeverythbig, to look for-- ing problem always a difficult, one,
T W. Huckf iede. who has been active friimda.. i increased the oaraen ana returns rou--

fGovernor Bkkett's appointment in
- VL ' 'ward to . when we emerge from, theee twilight into the dawn; where the Fa-- fed to

ther; will explain. : ' ' v
5

came
in the Missouri JBepublicans organlsa- - j Mr, A. Ti, Lamb, of the 0rrum
tonf;: " ."vj;;.'. v f .r:mqn;Wa l4imbertonMsito 9daf... TTia. !l?dniiK?iiiin' hrnlrA . inti the r i - ' r

slowly. But such returns as
in early were sufficient to aa- - 1918 faced the electorate for the sec-- '

ond time and the result was a reteiLL.,1 I Ia Ufa worth livlnif UTaa" notnta siire the" Democratic' prophets thatl i rrt m a snmsran rnar'Tna av iam awai r -
- virtue of the- -

L. R. .Varser is Re-elect-ed Moderator
Aaanal Sermon by Dtt C. II. Dur

ham. ' '- - " "''."jU'
. : BV J. Mi. FLEMING. V ,

By 'Phone to.,Th. Robesoniarh
Red Springs, Nov4.-Th- e 88th an-

nual session of the-- . Robeson Baptist
asepciation. convened in the; Baptist
church - here this mornntg. Rev. Dr.
Chas H. Durham, pastor pf the First

church f Xaunberton, preach-
ed the annual sremon at H mt m. Mr;
U R. Varsef of Lumbertoa ''.wa W
elected moderator and Dr. RsT.t Allen

wat lerk and
treasurer.! There is. large nuraberef

at the polls yesterday, one' "king thifeonlay Si ' their faiths the women waanot1it8,l

wnfdiS ftS; .sbISSPS
year ago--Oali&r- niL PM. debpair, when hopes are blasted, the wte cast

l Court
goes upon the' Supreme

bench, Judge "W. P. Stacy.' of sY.esterday,

solid-- . Democratic ' congressional dele.',
gation from Texas through the defeat
of Representative: Bee, of-Sa- n Anti-oni- o,

a; relative pf . Postmaster-Gener- al

vSurleioniAniOtJher .DemjcratiC
veteran j Representative John. Rainejft
of IllinoisraIsent dpw to defeat.

Neither-,.the Prohibition or Socialist

ir..ri4!7wwi74 Hi.7rwwl npswe down; : and . multiplied ot umwo uroi aenswr. Wilmington, former: Superior court
judge. Judge W A. Hoke, who has
bold a. position on the Sunreme Court 'Jf J4Vded from 5. Tf":!." f 1Vird reitner ftfedrelecv;
bench Since 4$05V goe-s- backkwlcsa chancefandn our wy ttioo dfy.'but was a smalrthrttaeweaitn or KepublWin majorities

a . assurad fofr'the' Rennhl'ciir 'PrekLparties wiH biyenembers in the nexf In the towns partie--l "e TecT f ?m w,mrm- -
; to jne yonvAlitx vwl. - cnaos, jurnetner we are to a palace ordelegates' presentJ!:;'!' congress, as a result oi aeieat oi ,Kep-- r

resentatiyeandall,. California, si,

r who was active in . the
Volstead law fight . and. of 1 .Victor

! the polls were crowaea m un" .mu... .v,u wuw
' California, Colorado, K Connect&ut;rSv,;KKralu.PK nrecmcts from early morning ommee, received the appointment

fiel4ware,r Idaho, imnoU.nd at the hands --,of Governor . '

ajUttMtaeMaryliiiaMVto" "

fihMetti. '.Michigan Mhie8o.ta,-JIel- &7h?tisM' h'tikii itwwwllm enter" 'State Judge of the Saperior eonrt -
- ' ,

ribioiupjr:rtv,xus: Berger, .Jhei Milwokee cjalasfc i. 041
Representative jtaKord. f

elrftio-- ' Cameron Mofriwn;Qever--r-'!
Term ofvCdmlttal-Cour- t Will Beghf

MendayrkOnei Itfrder Case-Tri- al

of Clarence Trawick for "Shooting;
wKpteeBtatjiVe:JMondeti f,..Wyom

1 i 1 - X ft. . 1 Iimiymt House; bruis- -.

norWW. 'B.A Cooper Lieutenant en. aismct,-r- e iv- H., Cranmer
TL t. land J. Bui k wBifhil.-;.t;.-7 ?'.a ed and broien: ona of-t- h rreatest'in'WMeciipu vuiiiKWk aqn

bablWili continue, his position necessarily' are. i wuia. ?snnunv. west irmia.is-;Vf.tJ.-w.i- .. ..jLMr. A. P. Spell Also May Come Up.
" A week's term of Robeson ' Super With .Republican --candidates lead) consiaj nd - Wyommg. - Wever produced., bitterly maligned these office for 'the first time jmder - .. '.' e e,ling seVerakifetates, n the --Republicans -- ut-ui cwtuioii nere., rtuftuouin, i,v naf ;CaTit?W .tntA w.u 'a MnsUTBuOlUU lUHlHiHon protuoiMnx: t XT'TOWN TAt-PATER- S; Xior court fo the trial of criminal cas-
es wHl convene toext Monday.- - It has
not been learned who will ' preside;

Akwsa Flprdia, V Georgia ffiESS&Z&mM T V. Two. per, cent U taken off
were cerwia i a. gam or, tour ena
tors Ifonfc California Idahow. Mary--

The trial of John Henry Betbea.vcol iana ana isouui uaxota. m tne-nou- se

i ft nothing to sus- -l 'iTj TJlTn!states from 1909 l11red, charged with killing ' Deputy Ytbe KepuUicaiwtibad scored- - a net gain .Virginia, wbjch returns ItamMerbutthis1 that" "I gounto my1;11111803 Mi
mqre : on'any' other basis is ihbly and again by the --people in

ttown. taxes if. paid, during the .
.i month of .November. . iIf any . taxpayer succeeds in

: baring - bis valuation reduced, . ,
the. town will refund the dif- -: ;

. ference. based on the reduced .
' .

Sheriff J. A. Kitchto, will come up
ijAriPOpajMissouri.Montana, eyada,during the term: It is also expectedj gains iwere' the-- following; i-- 1-.-

that the' trial of ' vwi nvv Trawick. I California illinoia-- . 2; Maryland But, tnanx uoa, tnis not does sustain "Z, Jl. --e i ..9 .... . j Staters office for four yeara having
N Il.u since 1900.- - Major

lif2; Massachusetts 4Jr Nevr Jersey' 4; Oklahoma,. a,nd. Tennseecharged with shooting Mr. A P. Spell
of Red Springs, will be heard.' A i Chrikl T.AVA1.- - place amount. . '.. : .

Pay now and save your two-- .lost , heart. He e,a. that
Baxter-Durha- m succeeds Col. :W. P.

New York 6;v Ohio6; Pennsylvania ,
and .two in Utah . The Democrats
gained three seats' from New York

- Harding's plurality ' oyer Cox in
Ohio home State' of both, was more the abiding consciousness of Hi's Ja-- 1 Wood as SUte Auditor, but MaJpr

ItltheVfr Dresnce -- that Ha wrxilri t ;Dorbam has been clerk in the officethan, 300,000, Not a Republicanfrom : the .Republicans.
Another Democratic casualty was ? date for SUte office was defeated infHis Father when His work was donel' 'f routine.

ana oe is
Ben.

noi
9 . ' 1 L I i - 1 " i T).;. i. tk i v. ii I unaccustomed to . ,

per cent. -
;. : J. P. RUSSEIA -
' . v Clerk and-Treasur- er.

.- v ,",'
DZL WILLIAM W. FAHTTTTTt

ETB SPECIALIST -

O&ceV National Bank el Liabarfe?

umq nu- - returns tast niKaw waicateathe elecUon of Nathans.- - Aimer.i - r ,Uc. jam.n R Ucy for flth term goes
v J - " Iback as State Treasurer. Dr. E. CRepublican, to succeed GovernorAl j the . possibility that , the entire Ohio

Smith. rtf fw York. T who rarf far delegation in the next Congress may

PRCHIBITION 'ELECTION V I -
. ,i : .: -.., .1; IN. SCOTLAND

Glasgow; Nov. 4. Incomplete . re-

turns from Scotland's ; first prohibi- -
tion election showed .146 voting areas
continuing wet," 17 dry 23 -

for-limit- -

:4A .pohibition:i,.r.-- ,

ahead of the Cox-fibosev- vote inhe 'be Republican. 'In the pressent Con.j Mr. J. S Floyd of R. 2, Fairmont, Brooks,, who became Supermtenaent
of Public Instruction by appointment
of Governor Bickett, faced electionempire state. '' ' ; "'' there are-- a democrats; and 14 was among tng. visitors an . town yes-I- n

the nresidential fight, the rWv Republicans -- from . Ohio. . ; . " , terday. - . i -

V


